
A Glimpse Of The Mansfield That Was

The American Cigar Factory stood at the southwest corner of East Fifth and
North Adams Sts, from 1907 until razed in 1940. This is a view of the Adams

St. side of the building which fronted on East Fifth S1.

By PAUL L WHITE
Cigar making was one of

Mansfield's m a j 0 r indus
tries around the turn of the
century. Numerous c i gar
manufacturers sprang up in
the city and by 1904 many
were employed' in the in
dustry.

This high employment in
the industry, in fact, creat
ed some school t r U a n c y
along wtih illegal employ
ment problems ir; the com
munity. In the latter part of
1904, letters to the editor of
The Mansfield News told
how school children were
skipping their studies to
make a few dollars in the
cigar factories since it was
not h e a v y work. State
school authorities investi
gated and corrected the sit
uation during both 1904 and
1905.

On Nov. 21, 1905, the
News noted a new cigar
manufacturer had est a b
lished his factory at 131
North Diamond S1. and was
looking for at least 100 girls
to war k. This was the
American Cigar Co., fa
mous for its "A" within a
triangle brand insignia.

Rigby Cigar Co. had al
ready been well established
in the city and offered sev
eral well - k now n brand
names. These cigars were
later packaged in tin boxes
with hinged lids. These box
es are now collectors' items
at the antique shops. One of
the well· k no wn Rigby
brands was the Dolly Dol
lar five cent cigar.

Hautzenroeder also was

one of the leading local
manufacturers (l f cigars.
Cigar factories seemed to
move location rather often
within the city on North
Main S1., North Diamond
S1. and in the North Park
St. area.

The American Cigar Co.
expanded rapidly wit hi n
about two veal'S after arriv
ing in the city.

During the fall of 1906,
the company engaged the
construction firm of Schell
& Baker to build a five sto
ry red brick building with

water tower on a site at the
southwest corner of East
Fifth and Adams Sts.

Construction started rap
idly but soon a d vel'S e
weather conditions early in
1907 halted work after three
of the walls had been erect
ed.

By late spring of 1907 the
building was completed and
many men and worn e n
were employed. The news
papers of April 20, 1907,
give a good clue as to the
mag nit u deaf the cigar
making industry in Mans-

field at that time. There
were 16 factories producing
40,000 cigars per year with
a n employment of 1,200
workers.

The dedicated profession
al cigar makers were a
breed apart. The workers
had a strong trade union
and, m u c h like the old
itinerate type setters, could
walk into a factory and go
to work just by presenting
their union card.

It is interesting to note
how this card - carrying
fraternity could also be ef-

fective in locating missing
persons and criminals with
in their ranks. One of the
men who robbed Phoebe
Wise was fin a 11 y appre
hended in Port C 1 i n ton,
Mich. at his cigar making
bench, traced through his
union card which, incident
ly, carried an alias name.

Another Mansfielder, who
was treasurer for his cigar
makers union, embezzled
funds, assumed an alias,
and took off for Indianapo
lis. The union circularized
all the cigar factories on
mailing list and the culprit
was found through his un
ion card number. His fellow
workers knew that once ci
gar m a kin g was in his
blood, he couldn't break the
pattern.

The five - story American
Cigar Co. building faced
East Fifth St. ana carried a
cement - embossed crest of
the "A" within the triangle.

Cremo and Victory cigars
for five cents were just two
of many brand names man
ufactured.

After World War I, ciga
rettes became more popu
lar because of the overseas
shipments of cigarettes by
the various service organi
zations. The cigar making
business dropped off steadi
ly until in the early 1930's
the local factories were in
financial trouble and most
were forced to close.

The American Cigar Co.
had weathered several ad
evrse per i ods. The 1913

flood filled the lower part of
the building with water de
stroying thousands of dol
lars worth of stock and
equipment.

The company took pride
in the fact it processed.
cured and blended Ameri
can grown tobacco with gi
gantic stemmers utilized in
its processing.

For most of the 1930's the
large brick building stood
emtpy as a stark reminder
of one of Mansfeld's past
industries. During the sum
mer of 1940 the building
was razed and on Dec. 11,
1940, the news stories an
nounced that Dean W. Dick
e r son would construct a
new building 011 the lots
pur c has e d for $3,700 to
house the Ohio Fro s te d
Food Service locker plant
and retail outlet.

The old American Cigar
Co. brick building with its
picturesque w ate r tower
still remains vivid in.the
memories of many Mans
fielders who made cigars
there.

(Photo from the archives
of the Richland County His
torical Society.)

CORRECTION

The 1909 basketball play
er standing in the center of
last week's picture identi
fied as Roger Au should
h a v e been identified as
Harold Creveling, son of
Mansfield educator H. L.
C r eve 1i n g, after whom
Creveling School is named.


